
What is a Golfresource.com Super Tour? These special tours with pre-set dates are planned around top-notch golf and many op-
portunities to enjoy the countries with like-minded golfers and travelers. The tours allow golfers and their non-golfing friends, who 
are not part of a pre-set group, to enjoy a professionally planned tour. 

A trip to the Home of Golf 
Beautiful countryside, classic hotels, fascinating history 

Scotland Itinerary 

Depart USA Fri. June 16, return June 24, 2017 (or extend with Ireland tour) 

Date Travel and golf Hotel (or similar) 

Fri 6/16 Depart US  

Sat 6/17 
Arrive Scotland - Edinburgh or Glasgow. Transfer to St An-
drews. Play Crail-Balcomie Links. 

The Russell  
Hotel,  
St Andrews.   

Sun 6/18 
Open day in St Andrews.  
Day tour** and golf options*** are available. 

Mon 6/19 

Option to enter the “ballot” to play St Andrews Old Course—
50% of tee times are allocated through the ballot; good 
chance for success in June. Extra cost if selected—see pricing 
chart. If not successful with the “ballot” other golf options are 
available. *** 

Tue 6/20 Play St Andrews New Course, course established 1895. 

Wed 6/21 
Play St Andrews Castle Course. Transfer to Edinburgh.  
Transfer to golf and coach available all day.  

The Bonham or  
Channings Hotel 
Edinburgh   

Thu 6/22 
Open day in Edinburgh. Added golf*** and day tour op-
tions**. 

Fri 6/23 
Play Gullane No. 1 course. Transfer for golfers.  
Coach available all day for non golfers. Day tour options**.  

Sat 6/24 
Fly back to USA. OR extend tour to Ireland.  Preferred flights 
depart Edinburgh at 8:20 AM, arrive Dublin 9:30. Approximate 
cost $125. (this is extra) 

See Ireland  
Super Tour 

Notes ●Options are available to extend your tour to Ireland. See flyer for Ireland add-on. 
●Golfers must walk most courses. Caddies available. Recommended maximum handicap is 24 
for men, 32 for women. Must have handicap card to play some courses. 

Join other golfers and travelers 
on this fully-planned golf trip 

Championship golf courses 
Play 4 rounds on world renowned Scotland 
links courses, PLUS option for St Andrews 
Old Course (extra cost) and other rounds. 

Classic accommodations 
Stay in locally-owned 3 and 4-star hotels & 
inns that reflect the flavor and history of the 
country (price based on 2 sharing a room).  
We know each of these hotels well and guar-
antee they will provide an exceptional experi-
ence for you. 

Transportation 
You will be escorted in 
luxury coach with knowl-
edgeable local driver. Golf-
ers will be transported to 
and from golf courses; non-
golfers can use coach for touring on days 
noted.  

Non-golfer tours 
Tours may be arranged for non-golfers (extra 
cost). See examples on this page, lower left. 

Meals 
●Every morning you will enjoy a traditional, 
cooked Scottish breakfast.  
●Three full three-course dinners are also 
included.  

Extras included 
●Escorted by Ruth Hofmeister and Tom Kel-
ley, owners of Classic Heritage Golf Tours.  
●Classic Heritage Golf Tours guest and infor-
mation pack.  
●All local taxes and baggage handling 
throughout. 
●Oversight by experienced Classic Heritage 
Golf Tours staff.  

Not included 
Flights to and from Scotland. Caddie fees if 
you choose to use caddies ($60-$75). Other 
meals. Admissions to sites, museums etc. 
Other meals.  

Pricing 
Pricing is based on 8 or more golfers. Dis-
count provided if 12 or more golfers sign up.  

2017 golfresource.com Super Tour: Scotland 

Swilcan Bridge on the 18th 
hole of St Andrews Old 
Course. St Andrews, is the 
Home of Golf where golf was 
first played 600 years ago. It 
remains a real test of golf for 
today's champions. It has 
hosted The Open Champion-
ship more times than any 
other venue and hosted for a 
29th time in July 2015, won 
by American Zach Johnson. 

Channings 4 star Hotel in 
Edinburgh is a wonderful-
ly quirky property which 
feels like a Scottish coun-
try home full of charming 
Victorian paintings, 
prints, books, furniture 
and memorabilia. 

**Day tours: All-inclusive day tours can be arranged for an extra cost. Below 
is a selection of some of the day tours available: 

 Loch Lomond National Park and Stirling Castle Tour 

 West Highland Lochs & Castles Day Tour 

 Highland Lochs, Glens & Whisky Day Tour 

 Hadrian's Wall, Roman Britain and The Scottish Borders 

 The New Scotch Whisky Experience Tour 

 Explore Historic Edinburgh 
Estimated costs of tours. $40 to $75 per person 

***Added golf options. Other golf can be pre-scheduled or substituted for 
St. Andrews if not drawn in the “ballot.” Examples are Kingsbarns,  
Carnoustie, North Berwick-West.  

http://www.theedinburghcollection.com/channings/photogallery-en.html
http://www.theedinburghcollection.com/channings/photogallery-en.html


Costs for the Scotland tour 

Prices are per person for two 
persons sharing a room  

Golfer 
Per 

person 

Non-
golfer 

PP 

Scotland tour $2,725 $1,850 

Options 

Single room supplement. ADD $725 Per person  

St Andrews Old Course if drawn 
in the ballot. Pay directly.  

Approximately 
$250 per golfer 

Extra night in Scotland if trans-
ferring to Ireland for 2nd tour 

$140 per person 

Terms of the Tour 

Deadlines: Booking must be made by November 15, 2016, by 
completion of the booking form and payment of deposit. 

Deposits and payments: When you book the tour, a deposit of 
$300 is required to assure your spot (refundable if tour group is 
not filled). Payment of 33% of the cost of the tour is required by 
Feb. 15.  Final payment is required by May 1, 2017. Payments 
can be made by check to Classic Heritage Golf Tours or by credit 
card: Visa, MasterCard, American Express.  

Cancellation: If at least 8 travelers have not submitted depos-
its 120 days before departure, CHGT has the option to cancel 
the tour and provide a refund  to those who have made depos-
its. Travelers who make deposits and payments, but cancel 
prior to travel will receive the following refund: $300 deposit-
no refund; cancellation 90+ days before departure-75% refund; 
60 to 90 days-50% refund; 30 to 60 days-25% refund; less than 
30 days-no refund.  

Classic Heritage Golf Tours 
We have been sending groups of 

golfers to Ireland, Scotland, Eng-

land and Wales for 20 years. We 

specialize in custom tours and ac-

commodations that help the travel-

er experience the culture and herit-

age of just these four countries. 

We know you will enjoy this special 

tour.  

—Ruth Hofmeister Kelley, VP 
Tom and Ruth Kelley are owners of Classic 
Heritage Golf Tours and have taken  
many tours to Scotland and Ireland. 

For more about this tour  
contact Tom  805-428-9428 

tkelley@golfresource.com 
Or go to www.golfresource.com 

333 N. Wilmot Rd., Suite #340 
Tucson, AZ 85711 USA 

Tel 805-428-9428 or 800-720-7333 
Email: tkelley@golfresource.com 

How to book the tour 

Complete the Classic Heritage Golf Tours / Friends of Ruth 
Tour booking form and submit your deposit. Forms can be 
requested by phone or email to Ruth or Classic Heritage 
Golf Tours.  When completed, either email the form or fax 
it to Classic Heritage Golf Tours, or mail to 521 2nd Street 
SE, Suite 301, Minneapolis, MN 55414. 

Scotland Super Tour for 2017. Enjoy new friends and companions! 
An independent tour or add-on to Ireland Tour. Depart USA Friday June 17, return June 25 or continue to Ireland. 

What is a golfresource.com SUPER TOUR? These special tours with pre-set dates are planned around top-notch golf and many 
opportunities to enjoy the countries with like-minded golfers and travelers. The tours allow golfers and their non-golfing friends, 
who are not part of a pre-set group, to enjoy a professionally planned tour. 
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Edinburgh Castle looks down 
upon the historic city. 

Crail is always in immaculate condition 
with crisp links turf and greens always 
completely true. Many holes climb and 
tumble along the water’s edge. The links 
are far removed from the bustle of every-
day life and the views of more than 100 
miles of coastline are spectacular. 

Gullane Golf Club, 24 miles 
east of Edinburgh, has 
three world class 18-hole 
courses, located on the 
Firth of Forth. This is 
Course #1, hole 16. Classic 
Heritage Golf Tours clients 
who play No. 1 will be 
treated like members. 

The Russell Hotel, a Victorian terraced 
townhouse, on The Scores overlooking 
St Andrews Bay, is just two minutes’ 
walk to the 1st tee of the Old Course 
and close to the town center. This own-
er-operated hotel offers comfortable 
accommodation, an award winning AA 
Rosette Restaurant, and a Lounge Bar 
with open fire and a fine selection of 
wines, malts and ales  

The St Andrews Castle Course follows 
the coastline east of St Andrews. Course 
architect, David McLay Kidd, designer of 
Brandon Dunes, created a typical Scottish 
golf experience. Named “Course of the 
Year” by Travel & Leisure Golf, they said, 
“Tumbling, hazard-studded fairways 
make every tee show an adventure.” 


